
poison which hung aboutblack dmps of "the foul
hisimvs. I ' • 1 -

...

The noise Wilds retreat, as he again glided swift-'s
%y into the undierwook 1 with a rattling sound, ao.

cOmpanied by, hard' Oseing noise, aroused the Ar-

abs,lwhostarte dfrom earth, and clotchod. their
weapons ; but,krben, o looking around, they could
not discover any.cause alarm, and saw one captiie
seated beneath the t and the other yet bound to

its ;branches, they ont muttered an imprecation ;

end seizing the skins rf wine, passed them one tospas rnthemther, and' ued their rest.
NO.was a ' Omen% come when Zuhara felt with-

in her the con ge whielt grows out of peril. She
glided to the de of Age, but.he did not unclose his

iband,. it was ' old andl nerveless, and -the maiden
started"with a 'new terror ; oho_ felt that she looked'
on death.

...

i A sudden IrrlPtilee Shook her,-and she drew forth

;her dagger; ',Whfire hot they who were sleeping
but a few p4ea off tier enemies I and might she

,: not deliver herself froM their grasp,? Thase at her
' feet could injure her no further, for she knew that
they had quaffed pcison with their hist draught.
She moved towards "I.lie margin of the stream, but
her heart grew sick i she felt that, if when the
sword islethe hand of heroes, so much more should
merey.be thati of woman. .

Thestied df Aga uTas standing Listened to a mi-
mosa bush,' lint fifty paces from het, and with the
speed oflighining she disengaged the bridle, and

uphn pis bad.; •but ere she could commence
herflight, a kecond trampling of horses sounded
through the trolley, and at once the sleeping Arabs
Intuited into their saddles, and shauting to their
(chiefs, prepated to meet the coming enemy. But
their chiefs einswered not ; they lav prone and mo-
tionless opoitthe earth, their faces blackening in the
wind and thir,poison oozing from their parting lips;
and the vranOring tribe were yet busied in indent-
oaring to antaken them, when a band of horsemen,
led by Moketnated the son of Hall. came like it (hurt-

der-rittud aciless the ralley, sweepingidJwn all before
them. .L

Zohttra *Ts saved! The •Morning-Star once more
lit pp the 4.y of Mohammed's happiness; and the

dark-hearted Aga paid the foffbit of his treachery.—
But here s+ on the mountain brow, Efreudim ;

and, with help of the prophet, we sh 'uld he past the
dark ridge htch cuts against-V.le cltuis yonder, be=
fore sunset, 'so' we have little tine tr waste.' A nd
as Safii ce4eil speaking he gave his gond horse the
rein, end, f4llo4ed by :slaniolapnlta was bto,in descen-
ding into ttse

•The Ctinsiue of the East
fNforniti star.

POTTSV
Safarilay alorning, Junti

.porrsvi I.ITECNI.
Order of. LectureA.

'Lecture 13, Tuesday Tune 25. On “Coat and
other Fossil Fuel, by Sant+ Letvis, Esq.

Docirs closed at 8 o'clock. punctually. -

t.f*. -;

• .T1M.1111111TE10.44..0-Vitlfht.l2...-' •
•

.
. • :

ccy Our subscribers at Briar Creek, Hamburg and
other [Alicia, Complain OSnot receiving their papers
regularly, We know not Where the blame attaches,
the Journal is regularly placed in the Post Office
hare every Saturday: we would r‘iClornmend" our
friends to ;ascertain if,possibte, where the delinquen-
cy lies, fot their s;wn ;convenience and our gratifies-
bon,

pyireference to art advertisement. tt will be
*acrobat Mr. J. ttartiri, is engaged in the
mannfacMry.of Lemon Syrup. This forms a most
delightful[beverage for summer, and ire creams and
Mineral +tent of supnnor quality, may be found at
the same Irdace. I.2ty giving a call and testing' their
tiames, ohe ',MI gi'vea and he whO receives

" will
both be bbnefited.

Potland& Lblceum.---On Tuesday evening next.
we anticipate a {mit interesting lecture frdm Sq",,Ffl

saq. onithe sul, j•ct of "Coal and other For
tuel.i! Thie peculiar aptness of the theme to

oar regiolt, and lthe combined practical and theoreti-
cal expe4ience r.tf the lecturer, will all tend to lend
additional value to the lecture;, and we can safely
pramise it fund of informatitn, skillfully arranged
and collepted, h one whose business hours, es well
as hisraiment-slot retirement, have all been directed
to thestudyoloseil fuel.

It 'maid per aps he as well to euggeet, that the
hour of com-nelncement is 8 o'cl sck. and any want

of punctlality inn attendance May deprive the belated
of admisSiou..

irk& oat or pre,lalars.—A daring attemptwas-recnntly Made. to rob a garden in tilts Borough.
at night; Tht depredators Were token in the act,
and warp onlyidischarged on the fullekt aissurimics
of more; honrist department for the future. Let

te pi-dens, keep an eye on them. or
iceto find their crops walking off rah.
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We hare
—We u
Sdno.s, evil

ofAie Tub,
Tt]tess, of

We hare to' return our thanks for
peas, from the garden ofour friend
jolts, Es?. of Greenwood.. He has-

, ng on them for the last three weeks,
owth for our region. We 4re '.vefy
ace offerings, and take. great pleasure
EC=
tr.4.-L-Nett Thursdayweek is' the

,1 our Declar“tion of fndependance.
yet been taken foi its celebration.
e it to the little boys and their India

:ire of Stogise, to Shamokin, Sunbu-
unitserland, made thou first trtp on
Paasengcre leaving Phil.idelphia at

• ing, arrived at Shatitokin, some guar-
before 8 o'clock the same evening.

ept and reached Sunbury next •morn-Iminutes ride on the Rail.Road. ' A
i line war cornmentied yesterday. which,
'I i rnpilsr -at Cooper's, 13 mil/al above ouri'vee at t C.A‘...wisaa 'the same evening.
i_ indeed mitiths since, two days were

i this journey, and this great- eons-mil--1 avelling puhlir, is solely to be attribmI -•
'

ter.pnae of Putt, Shoener,- & flo, , whose
e brought the route from Phil nielphia
hannit, via Pottaville. within a day'sI which has been considered as imposisi-

-trial has given convincing proof to

..apt. d.din Faust, fell into the Canal,
Locks on Thursday, and was drown:
alma he was to a fit at the 'time of

00 have been appropriated by the Leg-
e and Danville Rail Road.
?ten requested topublseh the !Awing.

[emend. that our townsman, Mr. N. J.
as soon as the floor of the large saloon

a list!, is laid, deli eel a lecture on Tait
hich due notice shall be given herefter.

. iChambersbarg Caneenttort.-rThe daily patni
of the city, have perhapii anticipated to, in thetr',
ceedinp of this convention. We .will hoprhiira'
briefly state, that it set on, Thnraday , 43th insi,—.--
Neat 80 ibilegews time in allendancer,rho_ were
called to order !* the esteemed Joseph Lawrence,r i.zatEsq. of astungton County, on whose:Motion Johns
Diana, as. web appointed Chairman of the tempo-
rary o

• tort. Conimittees were appointed to'
nominate officer* and report Wetness, the former of
whom, offered the following, who weniall elected.

praident--.HEORGE CHAMBERS., Esq. of
FrankNl.

Vie44?Preeidente—A tax. Rear, of Washington;
PairJ.a W c-ruitattx, of Philadelphia; Wx. CLAIM,
of Dauphiu, and G. G. Pitmen, of Schuylkill.

Seerelariee—i&bert M. Riddle, of Allegany; 7L
D. Maxwell, of INorthampton, andrherrtits W. Dui
Acid, Jr. of Philadelphia County.

Resolutions were adopted expressive ofthe prefer-
ences of the Convention in relation to the next
Presidential Candidate, and without nominating. or
in any way anticipating• the decisionlf the Nation-
.al Convention, a majority of-the Delegates express-
ed their firm belief that Hata[ Ctai>_was the
Statesman, destined to.rescue our country' fur the
dominion of the present corrupt executive. •

At this stage of the proceedings, C. B. Penrose,
find 16 others who firmly and conscientiously

adhere to the nomination of Wm. Hurry Harruo.
protested against the resolutions, and being in a mi-
tority, seceded from the deliberations of the Con-
vention. There is however no need of exultaitiow
on the pail ofour political opponents.: theso seem-
ing difficulties;in the way ofharmonious action, can
easily be removed. The Whigs too well know
what has been done by conceited. action, to throw
away their advantiges on subjects of minor impor-
tance : all cordially unite in the great sentiment of
"principles not men,- soil when the National Con-
yfm tion -shalllfiave ultimately. decided on the. Whig
esndidate, all will-be found-.every element of op-
position will be concentrated, under the broad fold
of that banner,. which has heralded victory' in so
many ofour sister states, and whose onward progress
Cannot be stayed by the opposition of a corrupt foe,
or petty dissentious among its.frientls. Till then, it
behooves every op .lent of Martin Van''Buren to

reason coolly and -311pissionately, together, as cer-
t tin their vantage paints, and mate every prepara
tion for unity and concert of, action, when the day of
struggle shall arrive. .•

.•

Mad Dogs.-1n almost every city of OUT Union,
instances have recently occurred, Where persons have
been bitten by rabid dogs. In Baltimore, one was
Lilted nt the corner of Calvert and Lexington street.:

to 15.ttsbutg, Mr. Janes Borbridge was Kitten, and the
part cut out by a surgeor)Ar. AuStin "(Stockport,
Columbia Co. died in most violentspasinudieagony,..
from the effects 0a former Mtn.,

These cinzurnstances are al -Warnings tp. those
who own dogs.: No one admiret thenobleannital

• more .thari we do—their sagacity tend affectio4 are

almost Human;, hut a' valuable king should alvt4y,s be

seefurerl durifiit the -heat of slim*, and pariirulat ,
czr©,ihout betaken to :give•him. a supply of fresh
water. Wi are suprtse'd that more attention has not

been paid to worming 0,7,8 irintlais country. The
English kennels, where'll his been adopted, are-en-
tirely free from hydrophobia, ait.sl the canine species
is relieved from a dreadful evil, and their owners

s tioni all liability to thO,Se accidents• which produce
death in its Most nefful and revolting farm.

Many.dogs ,l:tave recently been killed in our:Bo-
lough; the owners of some regret Weir loss, but they
itiusrbe willing to make a sacrifice to public protec-
tion: Let their animals be secured, find there will
be no daivser.ot their destruction. •

• Fainfu/!—They take their window sashes out in
Connecticut and Massachusetts, to make hot beds
for the Moms Muldeadlis. As, they use their hats
to hat'Oh the worms, what the &kens do they put
in their windows 7

Pkikzdelphia Loan Co.—The city papers state
.that the directors of this institution ha4e made an
ssignment for the benefit of its creditors, depositors
being; preferred in the schedule. Michiel Pray, Esq.
ja the` trustee ; the immediate tause, of the failure is
Attributed to recent and heave lnaaes;—they must

have been very recent to reconcile thel.ite Report
with strict correckness. ,

•. . .

Veneralik.—ln one of towns of Mestoichus-
etts, Wogester we think, itys, five patrioti of. the
Revolution are to join in the celebration of the ap-
proaching national anniversary, wearing ,the (saline

arms and equipments with which, in 76, tfiry.fought
the battles of freedom. Bless their .grey, tame-hon-
ored hairs.

The Yellow Fever has appeared already at Cha!lee-
ton, South Carolina, tr .ced to a veuel recently from
the Havana.

Abotil;on. w 'digs have been. charged, as i-
dentified with Abolition .principles, and yet the loco
inz,o Common Council of New -York have extended
m invitation to \Tice President Johnson to visit.tbe
city, and have its freedom, presented to an ebony
snuff box! The Emancipator, a rank aeoliuon pa,
per referring to the Colonel, says he ..is and has
been for a lung time an abolitionist, and that during
his last' visit to New York he was: called upon by
several ~colored4cntlemen," to whom be expressed
his senThrients on this stibject very fully, and declar=
ed t h &t be ehoulti leave behindhim' at his death, 'two
daughters, identified in destiny with thvrc, (the col-
bured gentlemen, aforesaid.) andthat he- felt-a very
•warin interest in Darkeydom ott that iiccOunt. The
Abolition paper goes on to Say that the Colonel intro.
dueed these sable visitants to 'many. of -the, public
characters, who ridled'upori him."

Now put this. and this together—The invite to
Colonel 'Johnson and the assertion of the abolition
print, and then andOut who are the advocates'of the
system!

Hard Carreuty.—The good people of Nova
Scotia, not haying the fear of shin plasters in their
eyes., arc directilig all their gall against their . hard
copper currency ! totter that, than Dycnis Dank
'Bills endorsed by Gen. jacksOn, as the real, rtigular,
right kind of concern. •

The Avon': Can—Process has been iasueJ against
T. W. Dyott, Jacob Ridgway, Daniel Mann, F. W.
Dyott, Jr. J. tt, Dyou and C. W.Dyou, who shod
charged with conspiracy, in having falser), upheld
the ManujLabor Bank, by representing its capital
as secured. -

The City papers state 'that J. B.:and C. W. Byott
have absconded.

Quei-y 7—Might not General Jackson be includ-
ed in this :indictment 1 He gave the guarantee of
his "peat name to. the concern, and if that is ac;
tionihte, suppose thebill h ddere'lOy on the Gener-
al's cotton !

'Too- scon by hay:—The Pennsylvanian is in cc-
stacies at the idea ofa split in - the Whig party of
this state. Theo u (amity jars uas they are
will lover ba'So annoys as to give the Van Buren
parts any advantage, for -him. the quarrels . of man
and-wife, any 'interference is sure. to produce a
strong concert of actionagainst the intruder. The

Anif:Van Buren party "-can. never_ polar forget
-itself, asO sutler minor prejudices or praline •
disorgeniaetheiri:anka, which only need ali emore
exertion, to affect a glorious victory ever the train-
bands riot 4W,utiini. misrule. • ' •

Beef.—The
stalls to day, haiWiatioilott.Ams up:
higltWeetittbeet ilaa IWO it#l0fli!As't°*.'
cius Watia.tvitisonildettete: . -

ThelAae chunk- .P,rmivetir4e that thimel.WB4
liams •iras, killed,ty the*Wag* sigag.rliiikill-Ors
Nemprefuming Mines. •

"

William Knox vrasfotimi drowriedin theLehigh.
Henry Bugger wea drowned in theLehii*
Twenty-fire kilo ofpowder in a .clirwas etploded.
young man it a distanceof two care escaped un-

hurt. •

Mr Ardet's Powder Mill, in Mahanoy
was blown up. snd two men tilled, one a brother of
the proprietor, and,tho others man named Snyder:
they were blown abotn._lso yards from 'the' mill

-Union C.ana/Qn Saturday kit, Vit?0,000 were

appropriated towards the enlargement of the Union
iPtutal by the Senate. We are pleased to learn, that
the advantages of this improvement will he early 0.

pened to the Large section of,coturtry, through which
the canal passes.

The Legislature of Connietiiut was in session a

little over a month, during which about one hun-
iirial sets werepassed, amtng..orhteh wasorie to pro.
vide for the registration o('vo'ters in all the towns.

Henry Clay.—The Whig members of the twa

houses of the Connecticut begiplature, met in cau-
cus a few days prior to their adjoutnment, and •de-
clarepi their preference of Henry Clay, as the Whig
Candidate for President..

New York.—Nine Senators are to be elected for
the hext-.N. Y. Legislature; 8 of the districts are
now represented by locos. The Senators whose!terms have expired, stand 'l3 ,Whigs to 10 Lo..
c:os. If the Districts vote as last peal s the hew See-
ate will.stand 18 'Whig to 14 "administration;'

Shamokin Coal trade,.=.Cpwerda of 3,731 tone
of Coalhad arrived at Sonbury,:ep loth., 13th inat.
by the Danvillo'an:tl Pottaville Rail Road.

' ,oftoz," in fcituie is to'be a contributor to the N
Y. -Knicli:crbooker:

The Juhn Bull, steamer, has been lost on the St.
Lawrence, by fire, near Sorel, and severg lives lost.
She was a Very valuable boat,ha.vtng eost over
$110,000:

Boston.—Riots are in embryo, in consequence of
iiOetermination on the part of those opposed to the
fifteen gallpn4aw, that no one shall be purnished fors
its infraction.

••the "oor player .
Who struts and frets, his Irui. upon the stage,
And.then, is seen rib more"•

• The Louisville- Journtil, relates that recently in
that city, dwing the ptay of the "French Spy,"' it

tl-1 to lames Lowe; in the .perfelmance of his
part, to fire.a pistol at Celeste and -then to run from
rite Vise, at the 'iterne,time drawing a sayonet from
his hell. As heq3rew the biyonet, he looked back
over his shoulder at Celeste, and, at that moment,.
the,large end of the weapon struck against some ob-
ject on the side of the-stage, and the point was'-driv-
.err several inches into his body. Medical aid was
instantly sent` for, but Ire survived. only about five
minutes.

Espy's. Thersty.—This-gentleman ins gained' in-
creased reputation at New York and Eastward. A
southern paper, in speaking onus theory of storms,
statesthat the.burning 9t the Great Dismal Swamp
in time of drought, is followed. by heavy "twins---a
circumstance tending strongly to its support, "and
which appears to he the fact, wbenevei obserTationhsatieen made. •

Another Atiimmout h—The St. Lonis Gaiette
the 10th instant says, that a Mr. Coat, residing 22
miles'imuth-west of that city, is raising the: largest
Mammouth bones ever seen in the western county.
From the extrcmsny of one talk ba, 'dal ofthe other
ifivsupperssed.to measurefifteen feet.

Thaddeus Stevens, has been re-elected by a Virgo
majority of the freemen of Adams county, as their
Representative in the Legislature. What will the
house th ink of this just rebuke of their proceedings?
and how great is the triumph of principle over fac-
tion! We congratulate the friends of good order on
this result, so honorable to the. of Adams,
so gratifying to the whole Commonwealth.

The Newfunindland D9g.—ln the .last Gentle-
man's Magazine, Aft. Burton continues his interest-
ing Chai.ters op Field Sports,.with apierscription of
this noble animal': We read it. with a full convic-
tion of kicalmoSt humansagacity and intelligence,
and that impression has been inareaseeoisince read-
ing an account of the burning of the John Bull
Steamer, on the 6t. Lawrence. A wcznan, one of
the deck paseengers,•had a dog of this noble breed,
which, was secured Ity a rope; when Abe boat struck.
she trusted to. the • guidance of his snsunct, and
grasping the rope; was drawn safely .oc shote by the
gallant animal! ' .

Royal tSlaps:—lt would appear that' Victoria is
not theonly Queen who indulges in the pleasing
occupation of boxing ears. The young Queen of
Portugal lately detected her husii,utd in the act of
saluting one ofthe mai& of honorl.and looting the
dignity of the QUeen.in the feelings of the 'wetnan,
she soundly boxed, the ears of hbth parties on the
spot'

• We are decidedly ofopinion, theist all times, and
under every circumstances-, this course is better than
appeals to Dobtor's Commons, orany othercommon
way of doctoring wounchid pride. Like a Gape COd

tsberman, we believe in the *mock.

Rhbde /s/anti.,-The Whigs of this state have met
in convention, and renominated their".present
presentatives for re-election to Congress. " •

Nathaniel Ruggles, James F. Simmons, William
Anthimy Byron.Dimon, were appointed dele-
gating to the National'Convention. •

A Loan _tho,-recent: fire at the
Meaers. WetherilEs White Lead Factory, the entire
cabinet of anatomical preparations for the illuetna
non of Comparative. Anatomy, was destroyed.' They
were The collection and laborof years; under the eye
of Dr .-Richard sarlsn, who is now in Europe, and
has refused a large' sum as the price of their pur-
chase.

Charles Spencer, the absecinding tastier of the
,Phcenix i3ank atLitottfield, Conn. , has been arres-
ted near St. Louis. He was we presume, about to
add G. T. T. to his card of address.

Absquatulating.—CoL Andrews, a Loco Foed
member of the Maine legislature, has just absconded
from that state pith $4,000 in coin, &c., belonging
to his -tioighhors.

The coin aforesaid, was rather too current for its
rightful owners. -

Change ofFortune.—Within I few months put,
a theatric-d prodigy has arisen in Paris, - who has
produced an immense sensation. Mademoiselle Ra-
chel, a Jewess by birth is thelucky one, who by bet
extraordinary -talent, has risen from a street ballad
Rid. and sreport .lays, is to be wedded to the Duke.D'Ossuits, become Cast ilian .I)uobirss, and mis-
tress of a fortune of many millions. -

Sher will strut and Set her little howr upon the
stage to somepurpose'

i!-7' -,._o*:4ro,—,9lajerl,.e.nel*aa,tion ,thtptoeieddige Judge illicit; ii-ist inthefoi-
lcirringitiiiiii4 '

a tutcherinl ►rbill*cetyolin --einpie - t.;'stnrie inonthitince, e4e,'
*eVIrani theBilashiltritY; and'itlettitiniffir.,
dithW,tihintsonleli 51, Gr TO dollars, 'iiii;iettia 'his.
otairAi;:w by gettbtg 'The'Mew ii,toritisied;oinvey:,
ingWrit across th%-'riv,*itinil eintenile* g.11ill! to.
,the British cifficens, rei the ordinary re ,rd on such
occasions.' On Ihe,day appointed for tin • execution.,
of the.deserter, cattail!, individuals look the wretch,
who ceuld, sell the life of a Brother man for afew Oat-
try dollarsvrode dip on a rail, shinedlita bent tip,
red int sanded it, and he was' fipilly ,lodged in jail
to protect him front annildilation:

A 11;gn for Mr. Van ituren„. said that
amto..Va„.; which alwaya,polled an anent-

imons vote fo Jefferson, has now it - Whig majority
of more than 1 . ho are considettd the true
democracy in the old dominion I-.

The ,Mayor of Phiiadelphia;•ia future, ,to tie
elected by the people, a recent-latv behtrposs,
ed to that effect.

The Tritimplunit Entry". of yiriin Van Buren
into New. York city is to be on the. 4th -.of July.
His friends fe fearful. they ccitild not raise a resOect
table crowd on any other day': God save the
King'"

Vii-gini:a.—The contest between Barton and Lu-
cas was very close in the,Frederlek , congressional
District. Mr. B. is suavely engaged
the poll, and the Arena says, the belief Is general
among his friends that he will gain thevat by at
least 50 votes." v -

Mr. Webster.—lt is stated, on the authority of
Col. Stone, that this distinguished statesman, does
not intend to submit his !lame to the people, in the
approaching Presidential canvass. •

The !mops " called out by Gov. Ritner s„ in De-
cember last, areto be-laid—the bill having passed
by a vote of48 to 34.

The U. S Gazette asks, What is the matter
with -the 'editorof the Miners' Journal, that he stum-
bles so in his criticism ? An error in composition is
easily overlooked—but the defence of an error is un-
pardonable. "

It would doubtless be as well, if weofPottsville
were to let criticism atone, and attend to 'coal
matters, bull sometimes wi.'n,re terapted; out of our
element perhaps, to the nommissjon.of,literary atro-
cities.' Our trim:tit .Chslitifer; deems to think the re-

sult of our last attempt has been peculiarly flagrant,
we must therefore say with Paul Pry, that,' we will
never do a good natured action again ! " A' sense
of our.own unfitness, with a conviction of our clear,
and other causes, impels us to this -deterrumaticin ;
although we may most probably be convinced against
our will.

- Fire in Philadaphia.ilWe- regretto learn that
on Monday Morning last, the extensive white lead
Manufar‘tury, of the Meisrs..,.Wetheral, in Cherry
Street, below 12th, was disciiivereid to be on fire.
Notwithstanding every excrtwn on tire part of the
firemen, there was a. great ,lias of material; the,
weight ofwhich withOs the buildings caused one of
the walls to fall outward, injuring:two persona.

Annimrsaries.—On Monday lasf,'.our
tenant Silver," duiplayed the stars and stripes, in
honor of the anniversary of the Hattio of .Riinker's
HilL ' •

„it Tuesday, hine 18th, was the anniversary. of the
Battle of Waterloo ;4tuid Jotkiri gcans of the 15th
King* Hussars, wore. his medal, as proudly as could

• 4'
the Duke of WelfidgtOn himselt: .

Thomas Kato-a,. Esq., ()lithe Philadelphia Ear,
and one of its most distinguished ornaments, died
on Sunday A Meeting of his professional
brcthern partial. resolutions expressive of their esti.:
maim of hiti,ororig. and condolen6i at his loss. •

. • .

Es-Governor John Andrelo Shulrz, and Joseph
Lawrence, E4q: of.-..),Vaalnitgton- county, Were ap-
pointed. Senatoriai.Delegtacirto.the National Con-
vtration. •

Elections take place, tryring the preient year, in
the following order.:

July Louisiana,
August Rhode lalind,

North Carolina,
• Alabama,
a Tennessek.

Kentucky,
..Indiana, •

Illinois, . •

Sept. Vermont, •

Maine,
• South Carolina,

October,•Penni.ylLinia,
" • Ohio,

• Maryland,
.4 Georgia,..

t Arkansas,
New Jersey,
Delaware,

Nev. New 'York,
assachnsetla,

.4 Michigan,
.

rOR TILE MIXERS. . JOVoRNAL

The Reading Rail Road,
verses the sclidylkil. Nur igal "

Ma. EDITOR :—A very: interesting pamphlet has
just come into my hands, of 43 pages, and consist-

ing of 8 numbers over the signature ofX., published
last month m Philadelphia, entitled—t.The Read-'
ing Rail Road its advantages for the cheap trans-
portation of Coal, as compared with the Schuylkill
Navigation and Lehigh, Canal, No. 1 to B—and Ac-
companied with .t a Map showing the connection. be-
tween Philadelphia and the Goal Fields; by means,
ofthe Philadelphia, Reading and Pottsville, Rail Road
—and also the central position, of that Road for trav-
el and other business,as connected with the improve-
ments in Pennsylvania and the adjoining States, "

I know not who the Writer. of these numbers is, .or"
whence he has derived all the details of coats and
ettargia attending the handling and transportation of 1
oar 'Coal by' the Canal ; bat they appear to me, as
far as my own experience and observation extend, to
be remarkably correct—and hence we may confip'in. his other details and conclusions, with •reger&to
the coats and charges on the Rail Road. Untillary
lately' f was decidedly of the .opinion that for the
transportation of Coal, and such bulky and beery at-
tiClei which cannot beat yeat charge ~;.a Rai Roadnlnever amid co'e with a Canal: eiti --the dem-
onstrations of th

e
mptilet ander coesiderationitsve:

completely stagge that Opinion, if notconvinced
me that our Sahoylkill Canal and Navigation can-
not contend with the Rail `Road, even should theta
'on the Canal be reduced. to twenty-five cents per ton,.
much less to fifty per cent of its present rate ofnine,
ty two cents per ton. Thatili,admitting thecalm-
}talons andeopclusions ofX, to: tv correct ; and that.
the wear and tear on the increased amount of trans-
portation on the road, tin not greatly increase the
total annual cast of the expenditures in iittereA,sala-
ries,. materials and repairs, as estimated by him in
hill; table at the end of No. 2, page 11 of the. pam-
phlet.. I have' not one dollar of direct interest in
either of theWigreat rivals for the_sainveyance of our
cosh° matket, and speak only as an inhabitant of
this region, and, as such, feeling sm interest in its,

I welfare, hedieting that' eitherof the said rivals cares
astlittlefortheprodocers oftheir freight, is the lion-

, est end VirtuousKing of Hanu4cr.doest'ell °taliwant
being the eggs withoutkilling the goose.' Hencet
have neitherpartiality nor prejudice inexaminingtheir
relative claimto our Shrilling for carrying our luggage.
I recommend' to your readers, or as metty wan
have access to the pamphlet, to get it anittead it.

In No. 5, X says, “ The 'iipesiMpt'4llm- train -!tin-
gams te 'be -rued in drawing the 4411 cars on the

be_tibo'ni.B miles per hour,
or sbont-tbree %kith tbit of horses on the Cans&
114 d.soi4miSiti~es Ilier' ..stratkwharves of

beinifvfot niire+4. the
iegilied.4:-Etertsrlii4t will be one night of

ce hours Engine remain at Phila-
oelibia • daring whole day for examination- end.
repairs, (When neceissryj and return With thepulp-
-17 cars durhig -the' best night of twelve' hours to
Phttaville ; the Cara tieing in the-mean time, w du-
ring tieday„unlitiaded did:Fedi:fine tile vessels from
the Company's wbarves on. the Delaware.. 'Thus
:wee -half, the number of an Will carry the same
animint oftonage that couldbe done by Ics;dingthem
-during the dap time, and faingtrig them down the

next day, and unloading them the day after, and
taking them back on -the frinith day, or in all for

mash trip four dayS•;-'whereas by the.above arrange-
ment two 'dais and-nights will besufFicient fot• each
trip. kis true_therewill be an additional expense
for wages, Acc.:inening et night; but this-will be
more thee -counterbalanced by dada engine Sad car
performipg a:tii,p up and down. in two days 'and
nights, instead offour.days"—and in the preceding
No. 4 he asys, in the-former numbers ,eat
amined the grades end length Of this- reilWayi
qtehlkage and length ofthe Schuyikilt-Navigatior4
having also, examined the annual cost of both. the:4
works,'end shown the number oftons required b •••

each,ht i Overt rate of toll, to pay the same ; Navin 0
sbewn the total cost per ton for freidAing and
ping by the Schuylhill Navigation, and the same b
Rail Rea .} opoirthe • single article of real, which
may be Acrid will be the Night and Extra blixines
of the road, leaving itthe full day to-perform it
transpottrof passengers ariff gacias, &c. •

In N0.4 a letter of the 26th February 1839, from
William Norris, says, The annual cost for main-
taining one Locomotiveltpd ;ender, will not exceed
the following viz: ,
Salary of Fogine-men anti $ 1200,00
600 tons of Coal at $ 2,60, . t.500,00,
011, $ 300,-Repairs and Depreciation

of Engine $ 2006; 2300400

S XOOO,OO
Thus showing that one of-my locomotives.ofclass

B, can at a cost of 5000 per annum, (all charges
included-0 transport from Pottsville to Philadelphia,
30,000 tons of coatper annum, which will give but
163 cents perton, as cost of motive power for the

whole line of94 miles,including the taking hack of
the empty cars; I am so well assured of the above
facts, from'tlie performances slimy machined, during
the last three years, that I will guarantee all .1 have
said above, prbviderf Lhave the selection and charge
of the•engine-ms&—.signed;
far for the Coal.Tmde. In :addition td which the
Slap is very interesting to Pottsville, as: it .howit
the proposed "extension-of qlte Philadflphia, unutErie Rail:Rogrß' from this place, which Will opert-
an immense amount 'of 'mineral arid ngsicultural
Wealth, and resonrses in Cledrfichl, Jeffersen and
other connties, as well'as all. the great 'Ueda of all
the lakes down hop-by onrdoOrs; to find the ocean
at the Grand iiintstiliorm iirour matchless,

• - ' .> • PEXIISYLVOIA.Juntrllth;-$99, i' . •

The :Harritiiri*iistsofRecin2/rer 4,1.838.—We
have extracted the followingfrom 'a mass of iesti-
:mony'taken beforeAnconimiitee of the *enkte,
pointed to inTeatigate . the, gooses, cif, the aititurbance
it the convening of the present Leealature. This
evidence' was given beki the Committee pa the
:20,1.1. May; pretext Mears*. Barejay, Fraley an My-

Israef Gutetiils, in 'reply tD luestloni trona
Barclay replied; had some- 'conversation with
John Montehus, wfteq he went home alter .the. Le-
gislature' lidd.adjourneil during the holydays. The
conversation.Occurred at Aft, Monteltus!s house Mif-
ffinburg. Unibn County. I called on John Monteli.
us, at his residence, to inquire.of him what was she-causß'Of his chahge of _opinion..'. The • renatfh he
gave:was that it Was the only course could take
to get an OFFICE-for MYSELF mid his son,
MARCUS MONTELIUS. • .1 waa SUperuiaor at the
time and his son was with moos foremßri: said-
we could in that way retaint our tiltdacions...—He
tvld me he Warta 'kill to gu into the Hopktua Ildnse, .
avid that he said he could not .ra. .as bilr, -best
friend (alluding...hi-myself) ene:his soh. held cdfiCe •
on the canal, aim if he' went in they would:be tamed'.
-out; that some. gentlemen (I don't_ recollect their-names) told him that thitt matter could be arra flied,
rind promised hint their aid and •intruence to carry
it into effect.' He refused to go intoithe House un-
til he could see Governor Porter.

Muntelius;!eaid he did et, and see theGove-
rnor, and told him thathe, hii on and myself, were.
en,opposed •to him to politieS.—Gos.:Porter said
'that made no diffiereime, gild tolighinnhis hoon shoedbe 'granted in relation to myself and his son. . -.•

:Ans. Lie told me thal this owlet, . about getting
office for toirielf and his eon, Weigked heavy upon
bis mind for eight days, and that this was ehb- mat-
ter to which he referred in his letter to his'son
. A letter was here produced to the wittness, dated
17th December -IUB,, and the questionseeited.- •
"Q.mition by Mr. Barclay—ls this the hand writ-ing of John Monlehus, and is this the letter to his

soh. referrecktb by you in ynur testimony'? •
Aria. I have seen John Montelius write, and be.

thii to be his hand writing, I knowlis to be
the same letter referred to above, liccansel took the
letter but-of the Post Office, gate it to his son, and
by his permission opened and read It: • '.•

By plr. Kingsbury—At 'what time was the con-
versecion held 'betweert.you and .John Montelius, as
detailed by you.-in your testimony, in chief? '•

Ans. It was when-they' had adjoterned, and came
Home, the Week before Porter.wai-ineugurated
think, I cannot recollect the pieci, date.

•By .hlr, Kingsbury =Was nny personpresentat
the conversatioit ifad, who I ' •

An3. No, there was no, rierPon present. It was in
his parlor, at one time ; at another time, before I
left town, he•repeated it before his door.

By Mr. Kingsbury—Were lion; and the on of,
Mr. Monieliusviemoved from office; if tiffs when ?•

Ans. Weivete at the expiratiorrof Ritnet's ad•
•ministration. •

By Mr..Kinglibury—When did Mit Mont Line
imp the conversation between Gov;Porter•and him.
self took place.?

. ,Ans. .He said he Nerd into h ram) where Gov.
Porter • was, and then the conversation. such as Ihive 'stated to3k Place.
. By the same—Where did you get the letter of
Mr. Monteltua-to his son, which you produced herd.

Ans. Dr. Whgonseller produced the letter betore
the committee.
•By Mr. Barclay—l wish you -to state whether

you slid young Mr...biotitelieshad any converMation
in relation to thisAtdminiStratten, to continue you
lindlitm in office, Snd what. you had intended to do,
if it was made to you. t •

Ans. We talked-the matter over frequently I and
Mattum-llonteliuKvve always had cdncluded that
we would pot 'hold office under Governor _Porter,
because w.e were opposed to him; WQ talked the.
matter over ieinetintes as though we would accept
the office, just to show that he could iget t, and'
then resign, buti cannot say on my oath, that I ev •
er did,reatly intend to accept it for day, nor I
diden't believe he wuuld if it were td come to the
test: ,l'heni,:was neverany other offer made but at
that time, to mn, by Montelius; it was 'reported in
the neighborhood that Marcum khintelial was going
to Harrisburg to get an office. I asked hub if it
was su; he said yes, he.cnitld get an isffiee but he
had'nt gone yet, and woolen' go. This (xi
lion took place, yesterday morning; before I left
home. •

SATURDAY, MilY 26,1839
Dr. Jacob WagonseUer, ofUnion ebunty, linear.ed before-the committee and being duty swan ascording to liiw deposed as follows: 1 'By Mi. Bilielay—Please to state wheie yr gotthe letter produced before the annmKtee. purportingto hive been written-by-John Aka/Oise of Vnion

county, member of theMouseof Rentatives, to
his son Marcos MOincliaa. -dated 7th December
4838, and this what said Memos hkuitelitis toldr e.
you in relation to-his father's eheiltt of opinionand

Shipped by . Boats. • Toni
DeLCoat Co. 52 2786
George H. Potts, l9 •"

'

1054
Charles Lawton, ' 16 ' .884
?Alines ct• Spencer - 15 • , ' 806
Hodgson, Pinkerton 5r.; Co. 13 . - 715
Potts & Bannan. 12 661
W. Wallace & Co, " -12 - ' 01
S. lighter & Son, ' -10 .. , 531
Bell & Bolton, . 9 487
S. B. Reeve & cob. 9 - 455
G. Bast,. , 9 . 411
Union Colleries 9, : - • 434
C.."Ellet " • 8 434

• ,

Stockton & Surreria, g 443
Bennett & Taylor • . 8 423
John Stantob, 8 431
C. M. Hill 8 • 418
J. Pearson - 7 381
W & G Payne, 7 374
A. Steinberger, • ' 7 317
JC. Circovius, . 6 316
51 Weaver, ' 6 333
Mann & Morris . 6 . 331
Sillynian & Nit".6, 4 • 121
'rotten, & lililhorm, 4 11.1

C. .1.. Puvin e ' 4 109
..._

i.--Chart/an,. , . 4 • • 109
`lt.Kw. 4 213
It; G Lelar, . 4 • 111
7 8 Runkle & Co. 153
Portei& Whitney, 3 137
Mr.Boshyshell a 13
Sundry %Went. 32 1601'
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Per 14dtroport, f 21,11 119,001
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sehat.offlie John Monielius had practiced to be ac,fired to liini; Or any other by the achninistration atGov. Porter e'ol2 condition that be would go :jaw 14Hopkitei Home?,
Ans. 1got thdletter from Mame Itlontelina lai'eny own tm on Saturday last, .71Mre was notb.bsyOld it' that tinie too the subjdet .ortheMenge.oropinifin. Previoosly he told me that lie expect ei•to get a eterkahipin the Land (One, lie said thathe was going to Ilarriebu'rg, and that I shbold'tei. aome Other person ir. has place i after that agent hainformed me thit he was not going.,th at he toolaoe dipall they wanted him to do. I eked himwhither he would have to swear -allegiance to 'theparty 7- Ke replied that tie would not change hisprincipleil for them.
By Afrit Kingsbury --At 'what 'time did iferea,Monteljoi till you that he was to hide an office.Alm: Some time during the Nonni- ofApra last.

' By Melamine-411d you holdnyi office; on the-pbh,lie worker
; Ans. 1 was engaged on the public work, not re:cently, however. It was in, the first and part of theeccond year of Bitner'a administration. .1 was se.peiyisor of Susq. Division Peonsyleama Canal:.

. Be sarne—lhe came Myticus Montchus' leiterat you_rhouse t • .. .
Ains: He lives With me.

, ty.AfrBsrelay—Did he tell you uBder what ad.isibtstratiOn bpwas to get that clerkship in theLand,officie ' ,
A ne: .I.lntler 9.evernot Porters.
By the siime—Pid he tell who he'd procereci Quicleikahlia for him T

- Ans. father, or the "Qld 'man" (he frequent.the "old man,") one or-the other Wighis, telity,
•

-

•
'

•I.WAGONSELLER.
Thuitada3-441ternoon, Nay 30, 1839,

Cowwittee-rne:,Present Messrs, Barclay, Kings..bury, Arleta and Ewing.
• Alerumder4lay Wes called and sworn..Quiiition by Mr. Barclay --t wish you to statewhether you were here in.ihe first week is Decem.ber last, wittlher you had env conversation WithMurray Pearrhan or any -other person from thecounty of Philadelphia, as to' whet brought themhobs, who paid them and how much they 'were to
get, and arty thing elsoyhu know in relation to thereisturb.ance.

,Answer...—l was here--4 was, stiMalning to Mt.Pearlman towards the latter end of The welt the ho..gialature met. I asked him whet they were all do.
ing here ; he answered that they .were selected tocome here, he did not know what fur, but suppose
it was in case of a row ; they would be stnthat
he had the right tort of men with hin ' He acid .
then had already kept him ov tr his tiade list they
were to get each for three di); strAt n dollars
and a half' "and that a great:many o : them hadspew. their money already, f there was not moremoney coming by th exrday, Copey Grier sodayme ofthe best ofth m would go home, Peannee
told me they were Bu hers of/Philadelphia.

'Swim othei Men. from -the county of Philadelphiamentioned to me, that it it had not ' been for I
d—•--d crowd of Antimasoni coming. out of the
*Erect where the--Shakerpeare house itioowards the
Cdpitol, they-wiiuld have laid STEVENS thed--d'
rascal LOW. They had followed him from Um
Hill. and were waiting• for an opportunity toSHOUT RIM.' The man who was with him had
a pistol LqADED and &BCE ED, waiting an op-
portunity to shoot as STEVENS would get to the
light ofa lamp. . .

Just about the time he (Mr. Stevens) got there thecreiwd came nut of the street' I have altudrd to. lie
said if there butt been more of them to screeneach other
they would have done it any limo. -
• Question by Mr. ?Myers.—Where do 'y,ott reside?

. ' Anstarer,At York, I came here &sprting to seesouse fun er disturbance. I became acquainted with Mr.
f'nann,eu in liaggerviwn last falliTheiconversation al •hided toroccurred at the Masonic Hall. He. nod no ea:
hibbion there... He.pconted oat to me a large man riPe•mg a.docsr: He-said. there goes the groat rop4 Grin
the great fightaernan.—He pointed eutene mac betidesCopejGner.etabutcher. and -that was the same man
who told: me 'about having followed _Stevens. i ,hut
•the convetsation with the man who fold me 'about Ste.yang* the:Masonic Hall. I think ii was on tVednes-
ddy or Thfireday. It Was before fluid the conversation
With ,Pearman.• I 'was sitting •ih a room it the Masonic
Hall with• Col. Clarkpcm, -Esq.l.Russell of'Geitystrara,
and Several tattier men to me unknovin. \ °'ewerecob.
viewing ablaut the state ofaffairs here. "Ithink I wit!saying, I thought Stevens- tad gat himselfin' tight place.
Or something to that amount, whenshe other gentlemenleft met',-1 mein Clarkson and Russell. I rook -3 paper
,and Mammenced. retading,. when thii(man drew a chairup to where I was sitting and commenced damning the
Yantcees..-4ec•.'meotioning Stevens' name. He said he

-was from thecounty of Philadelphia: I have • ne'er tai
..lieq say aide tit politica. 1did not notefar Godernor in
-ail. gaitfall. Ihave hesersupperted any tickets. upon
party grounds. 1 have voted" , parts of both lige,There werea number of-others here froth York qt the
sammlime-,1-came over With Mt. Ghnisbrehner I dunk.
.I did ant see any. actual iiioleuee.enntmiiited on the.4th
of DecOmber..r.l4ll:l Om see any. arms iti the hands of
it-hose men. fdid.rnot hearthe name of the min with
Whom I•And he'tcativersaition about following Ste.
-vets, 'hotted think I would knob/ him if I were to see
'• Aiswer tequestior. by Me. Barclay. .

1 think the Mr. Peartrnhis. - told -me picked
or sekctel;med4" to whom he had ,reference, criers
•Buteherpl , I cannot •temember'whether_he'tok me
the,pliMber.was 18 or;28. It strikes me.4hst it weeone 'pf these . tern numbers. le m root Najd,'
'as to either of those thuobwo. uo did not-sayWhiather they were arthed or not. •

• 'Answer to queatibmley.„Judge Myers.
They dhl.not.sai by whom they,weri employed.

• Answer to question. by Mr. Barc lay..
!lie;-pOrlitica of motif of thoie who came from Yorkwere Van. Barren. Anton: tkern . were:Sheriff Kline.

fetter, Daniel &mitt:Teter , I),A Alex. &nal,
Charles eFralv, Job Dietyi•George. Mior.ick and
Ntakanitus Derail; 'I -mean that they were here du.
.Ing:the week of•thechstnrbances. They were ail
c.o.peetable meat—as vac d as we hrave,ln martens.O the gentlemen whiircame here, Daniel Small has
been Appotsited to a Clerkship in the Land office,
end Aughistras Barniti hai been appointed to:t

• County office. - • .• .• •
Signed. ALEXANDER HAY.

Schuykill Coal Trade. ,

• Shipments of Coal for the weeketicliig on Thum
day evening last.


